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GiMBELBROTHERS The Stere of a Millien Gifts
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

Bluebird Dishes
for Delly's Tea
Real china Tea Sets with the pret-

tiest blue-bir- d decorations. All at special
prices for thcChrsitmas season.

17-pic- Set, $2.75, instead ,of $3.50.
Set, at $1, instead of $1.50.
Set. at 65, instead of 85c.
Set, at 50, instead of 65c.

Automobiles
for Beys and Girls

It has a real Buick hoed!
And an engine !

At $12.
Other Automobiles, at $8.75 te

$16.50.

38-inc- h,

42-inc- h,

47-inc- h,

63-inc-

$5.25.
$6.50.

and

American taffeta high grade, with tape edge.
Full-lengt- h handles many some rings, ethers with
cord. Men's $1.65.

Colored
Silk Umbrellas

$5
geed quality navy, green,

purple, brown or black, with tape
edge. Great variety handles, full-bakeli- te.

bakelitc tops, leather trim-
med, carved weeds, tops.

$5.

Hand Bags
Nevel Shape, Karat

Geld-Trimme- d, $3.95
Regularly $7.50

A long book shape with
outside hanky pocket,
handle, front flap with

geld corners. Handy
inside frame pocket keeps

secure. Cress-grai- n

in black, brown, blue,
purple A
gift bag. Pictured.

Gimbels, Leather Stere.
First fleer
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Flexible Flyers
Ne. 1, at $4.

Ne. 2, at $4.75.
Ne. at $6.25.
Ne. 52-inc- h, at $6.50.
Ne. 5, at $10.50.

Junier Racer.

Racers, at

In (cotton) covers of
bakelitc in styles, with

have hook handles. At

In .silk;

of

etc. Club
At

A 14

new
side

and two

"change''
saffian

and jrray. charming

:.
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3,

4,

49-inc- h,

for Women

Case of beautiful quality silk with
deep satin border. In geed color
assortment black. A wide
choice of handle styles
many in amber or white. At $7.50.

Gimbels, First fleer.

In in
All the Year 'Round

A
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Silk

including
including

Has Use

and

Fer and sports in the te under his coat in
in the garage and about house in seasons. Here's of

V-ne- ck Butten-fron- t "Sports
Coats" at

man will like te find in his "stocking;" geed
All pure worsted. And these, also

Men's Cotten-Blank- et Bathrobes
Special at

Buttens and

First fleer, Ninth Street

TOMORROW

Perfectly Beautiful Stationery
Frem Paris Beautifully Boxed at

$1 a Bex

Every Bey and Girl Wants

Sled for Snowy Days

Men's Women's Umbrellas

Special at $1.65

Women's Umbrellas

$7.50

Wintertime, Summertime

Man

'Aunw
3
i'Vi

Instead of $2, $3, te $5 Because
the franc, which in times is worth twenty
cent";, fetches than seven in exchange today!

This paper is the prettiest the that makes
mid that Pans use.

The boxes held either quire of paper and 24 envelopes, or 48
sheets of paper and 43 envelopes. Plain and deckle edge.

Wonderful colorings turther glentiea by ttie tissue lining.
0 Gimbels, First fl
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Hosiery

a
quality in

gray

ment Stripes, and
color

First fleer

Slip an Overcoat Bey's
Christmas "Stocking" or a

or a Mackinaw
And why net save In the Here's croup of

$12.50 and Q 7C?
Kinds at I D

boys te 1 years,
Heys' All-wo- Butts, with estra pair of Knickers,

a 88.75.
Heys' Corduroy Salts, extra with extra pair t

at 18,70.
neys' Belt-aroun- d Maeklnaws, heavy solid at $3.T3.
Heys' and at $3.78.

Anether group of $18 kinds at $11.75
A (croup of 50 and S2ft.n4 kinds at $16.50, Including Stout

Seys' Suits with extra trousers.
Ar?l $30 and 133 Hinds at 532.80 with extra pair of

Including rirst X.onir-Ireus- tr Bnits.
Glmbeli, Third fleer

Here they are the popular

Flexible Flyers and the no less

popular Fly Sleds.

Sled while the snow's here!

Don't wait for Christmas.

Firefly Sleds

Ne. 9, 32-inc- h, at $2.25.

Ne. 10, 36-inc- at $2.65.

Ne. 11, 40-inc- h, at $3.25.

Ne. 12, 45-inc- h, at $3.50.

Racer, 49-inc- h, at $4.

Braid-boun-

Peinsettiasl

A
canoeing summer;

Christmas
colors.

girdle; combinations.
Gimbels,

French normal American

smartest France

for

Men's Half Hese
At Pair

plated black,

Inte the
Suit

$16.50

Ilouble-nreaete- d

Novelty Hese for Men
at Pair
smart hose big

styles. plaids effects.
choice.

buying?

PO

quality,
ltnlcUers,

OYerceats Ulsters,
and $20

fnll-Une- d

knlcksr.--,

Party Tables
for Little Girls
Attractive Tea Tables "little

women". right children.
Various styles $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

$3.25.
Extension Tables, $6.50.
Little Chairs, $1.50 $8.

Punch Judy
Shows for
Everybody

grown-up- s children.
little Theaters tiny figures
each. Priced $3.25, $4.25, $7

$10.
Gimbelr, Tey Fourth

Tomorrow-Gir-ls' Smartest $15
and $19.75 Coats Ge On Sale at

Sweater

$7.50

$7.50

Twe Big

Specials Men
Fiber-Plate- d

5000 Pairs--

Tea

and

$10
Wrap-Coat- s stitched

Raglan sports Bex-ple- at

yoke-bac- k

Belivias. Heather ve-

eours; the smartest sports-plai- d

cleakings the
Twelve And thirty-fiv- e sample

Coats, besides.

Girls' $10 te
$16.75 Dresses

at $7.95
- Sixteen styles mostly navy blue
serge perfectly wenderiui grade.

Or braid criss-cresse- d (.it's the "shoe polish braid," toe). Reman
silk flowered ribbon a style Christmas

jerseys, toe. 8 te year Gimbels, Salens of

wear
the all a let

a all the plain

new color

lc

a

45c

Excellent fiber hose,
blue, or cordovan.

Gimbels,

safely a

7 cemprlHlne

122

Fire

a

Dress

95c a

These are men's in a assert
of clock

Wide

ter

clethi,

Inverted

Heathers.

of

in

16

an

,

All depeMlafele first fer-rc.- -t

last for yeunij feet Gimbels saw te
that!

and the "pony ut for
storm wer.r. Kxtra help we save you
nil possible time thesfe busy days.

for
Just the sire for

at
te

at
at to

Fun for both and
Real and

at
and

The Big Stere. fleer

with and
smart yokes. Coats.

Coats. pleat
backs.

tone
and quite

season.
styles.

sashes, sashes, and with
Peter Pan sizes.

rope

quality hhoes.

Keiriilar
sales

five

with

backs

J

Women's Gloves
Yeu Give With Assurance

of Delight

Dainty Twe-clas- p Kid Gloves
from France. Overseam sewn;
Paris point embroidery. Fine
kid with the "velvety feel."
White, black, tan, gray, brown
and beaver. At $3.

Women's Strap-wri- st Wash-

able Cape Gloves. Tan, brown,
gray, beaver and black. Won-

derful quality at $4.

Gimbels, First fleer

TOMORROW
Because the New Yerk and Philadelphia

Stores Bought Together
Men's Woven-Berd- er

Cambric Handkerchiefs

out."

hlfrh

Six in a Bex

at 95c
That are Werth

25c Apiece
White handkerchiefs of

course with the borders In wen.
derful blues, tans, lavenders
and creeps.

1200 Men's Japanese C Ac
Silk Handkerchiefs at )U

Values $1 te $1.50
Because

Importer '"closed
Shlmmerlncly rlrh Bill.-- ami

the smartest sort of rntnr.ii
borders. QlmhelH. Handkerchief

Stere, First fleer

Factory Had! Ol misSCs'.
Beys' and Girls' Shoes

At $1.85, $2.85 and $3.95
Regularly $3.50 te $4.50

r

7

Elsts np te II at $1.85 Eesularly S3 50
nises up te a at rj.nV-R.jruU- rly 0te aSUei Vi at - --Reirularlj 83,50

Hetter net a "ycarf j "
-- QlmbelH. fchoe store, Second doer

GlMBEL

0TQ7 Women 8
4 and Misses'

Clese te

Harlan fjpnrti Storm PecketiA
Ceatinr, 30.00 Ceat, 98.00

675 Coats-T- en
Styles

Mostly sports and mannish style
coats; both in sports length and
full-lengt- h.

Slit pockets.
Patch pockets. y
And some with the storm pockets

te thrust her hands into.
Samples, besides!

Tasselled
Belivia, 914.00

890 Coats
Sixteen Styles

besides the many "samples."

Belivias Velours
Cheviots

'' Sports Coatings
Browns, taupes, tans, greens,

Copenhagen and navy blues, and
black.

Misses' sizes for api 14 te 18.

rnr

962
Forty styles, besides the wonder-

ful samples!
Belivias. Velours. Sports coatings.

Heather coatings. Suedines.
Tweeds. Checks. Broad-

cloths and plushes.
Straight-lin- e styles. Loese-back- s.

Blouse-back- s.

Tasselled
Plenty of Wraps, toe .
Misses' sizes for ages te 18.

' v,
Philadelpfiia, Wednesday, Dec, 7, 1021
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8Values $12.95
te $17.95

'sa

Embroider a
Belivia. 914.00

$14
Values $18.50

te

CellaredVelenr, $22.00 BeIItIr, 522.00

coats.
coats.

Brethers
SubwayStereOffers

Btitchlnjr Trimmed
Cheviot, 38.00

Coats
Half-Pric-e

Medel, 99.00

Tailor linings and silk
skeleton-line- d, like a man's

coat; some lined throughout,

Browns tans deers, navy blue
and black. And the heathery brown
tones, toe.

Misses' sizes for ages 14 te 18.
Women's sizes, 36 te 44.

w si?CR.

Tur Cellared
Telenr, 914.00

Embroidered
Telser,

Many d.

Many with embroidered cellars.
Many silk-Hn- ed throughout.
Sports styles.
Wrap-coat- s.

Yeke styles. Loese backs. Bex
pleats. Embroidered backs. Raglan
and set-i- n sleeves. Storm cellars.
Shawl cellars.

Women's sizes' 36 te 52.

II?Ik JStifw miM 1
A wJrTk ml fnH

JLk JifW WtmS MimG
i r m -- 1.1 A hmF h uh

Coats

Cham-eistyu- s.

Embroidered

14

$27.50

rur Bordered
rinsh, 922.00

Values $29.75 te
$45

Mannish

linings-so- me

914.00

rnr Cellared
Belivia, 93300

Almest all are a
couple of styles are smarter with-
out fur.

Almest all are silk-line- d 'eme
of the extra sizes are sturdily tailor-line- d

for extra service.
Embroidered sleeves. Embroider-

ed blouses. Braid-trimme- d peasant
sleeves.

Women's sizes 36 te 52.

Samples in Each of the Three Sale-Grou- ps Every
Shade of the Fashionable Tans, Browns, Blues

Gimbels. Sulm-- y Stere


